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.TTTUMANITY can no moro

and

ij of tho field. Iloraember, right now, that flannels aro cheaper
than funerals, and undorwoar costs loss than undertakers ;

thercforo, wo say, como all who shiver and aro lightly mullled and
wo will warm, you up.

I?ilay Flannels
J

In buying your yarns let It bo nothing hut
mantown ana opamsn. j.noro is noiuiug in iuo mantci iu equal luuiu 111

quality.

116-11- 8 North Main - Shenandoah, Pa.

fow to make Boom for:

Beauty Comfort

Street,

Fall Goods!
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

ig Inducements to Buyers
-- AT

II - ,, gpspiaii ir,

Aro happl y combined
In the

Wo are now offering. A really
and elegant nrtlclo is placed

within tho reach of all. Wo offer a
largo now stock of rocking chairs at
greatly roducod prices, ranging from

$1.00 to $2S.OO.
J- - P"

Son.

stand cold weather than can tho lilies

tho "Utopia Yarns," Saxony, Gcr- -

14 Bouth Main Street,
CIIE1TJ1.1TOOAII,

THE -

121 North Main Btreet,

This

!

Ladies' Mick Oxford Ties, patent tip, 85c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladies' Kusset Oxford Ties 75c, formerly 51.25.
Childs Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

!

Ten Tons Chop Our make.

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Three
NEW OATS.

One Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Timothy 'Hay,

lo Arrive

atro - .

T'L

&

and

Meek.

own

LllHlHB , .

Evening

Chairs

Williams

Underwear!

People's Store

Sale To-da- y

Thousand Biisliels

I II 'III OUT

This Was the Unkindcst Cut
of All.

POTTSVILLE'S WATERLOO

She Rent Her Huso Hall Team Titmdrd

With Good Material mid Hacked Ilentlly
With Money, Hilt SiillVirs Her Worst
Defeat at Slieimmlimli's Hands.

be) Hi: homo baso ball team
"shut out" tho Potts-vill- o

aggregation before
a throng of nbout 3,000
people at tho Trotting
park and stmt tho visi-

tors homo dazed by
surprise. Tho game
was an Intensely Inter

esting ono from start to finish and at times
tho spectators becamo almost wild with
enthusiasm. Shouandoah's pride played a
perfect game, whilo tho Pottsvlllo's mado
four errors, and to those and tho homo teams
remarkable good fielding was tho defoat of
tho visitors attrlbutablo. Pottsvlllo liad tho
best batters, an excellent pitcher in Fox, and
an sdmlrablo captain in Potts, in fact they
wcro loaded for a victory ; but wo nlso had a
good pitcher and our fielding was so much
superior to that of tho visitors that do what
they might, neither Fox or Potts could shovo
their men to victory, although they canto
very near doing it In tho ninth inning. Just
think of It I Thrco men on bases and no
ono out, yet tho homo toain retired tho sldo
and sont tho visitors back to Pottsvlllo
"skunked, bo gum," as a Crossoua man on
tho grand stand remarked.

s Journal claims that Pottsvlllo
really won tho game, but was deprived of it
by a decision of tho umpire in tho ninth
inning. Tho Journal is wrong, as usual.
Tho umplro was very satisfactory to all con
cerned ana wa3 only charged with ono
nilstako, in tho eighth inning, when ho
declired Ward out on a play by Golden whon
most of tho spectators thought tho ball was a
foul.

Potts'vilio made a "kick'''bcforo tho gamo
started and contested overy inch of ground
to tho close. James Whalcn having rofuscd
to umplro any moro gamos, tho homo manage
ment picked upon Frank Henry to fill tho
position. Potts refused to play uutil
chango was mado and both sides agreed upon
Shinchouso, of tho Mahanoy City team. Ho
did well and neither sldo suffered materially
from any of his decisions.

Only twico did tho Pottsvilios got a man aa

far as third baso.

Shcnaudoah mado two of its runs in tho
first inning and ono of them was oarnod.
Balls was tho first batter and he got his first
baso on Nyco's error and ho got to second on
a wild pitch, but went out on Potts' throw
whon ho tried to steal to third. Ward got
his baso on balls, was advanced to second on
Fox's hit, and scorol on 111. Henry's hit
making an earned run. For scored on
Massey's muff of a ball thrown by Potts in
trying to retire Ed. Henry, who had 6tolou to
second. Tho side was then retired by
Toman striking out and Bauswine going out
on a fly to McGettigan.

The Pottsvilios went out in quick order in
tho first inning. Mcssitt bagged the foul
files by Nyco and Golden and Potts went out
on a fly to Toman.

After that the game was nip and tuck and
there wore few on tho grounds who watched
tho plays were willing to say which Bido
would win. Tho visitors pounded the ball
pretty freely at times, but the homo men
were always on deck and pulled down every'
thing within reach. Occa'ionally they mado
some brilliant miming catches, and this was
especially 60 with respect to Sotloy and
Martin.

In the sixth inning, after two men had
been retired, tho hopes of the Pottsvlllo peo
ple were raised by Massoy making a three
baso hit by a well directed drive to loft field
high above Betts' head, but tho hope was of
short duration, Smith went out immediately
after on a fly to Martin.

The homo team advanced another oarned
run to its score in the eighth inning. Bctts
started out with a hit and stole to second ;

,Ward went out on a rolling ball to Golden,
and Fox brought Betts home on a
Kd. Henry got his first whon Fox threw Fox
out at third, but died at first on McGettigan
catching Toman s lly.

Tho visitors tried hard to score in tho
eighth, but were not "in it." Fox hit
peculiar hall betweeu first and second, but
Bauswine covered the bag in time to oatcli
the first bajeman's throw and ratlro the
runner. Nyoe made a hit, but ws retired on
Measltt's throw when he tried to steal to
seooud. Potts then wont out on a foul lly to
Metsitt.

in mo uinm lutnrg mo uomo team suc
ceeded In getting Setley on seooud and
Martin on first by a hit aud a base on halls,
after Bauswine had been retired, but they
failed to soore, at Messitt struck out and
Betta went out on a fly to Jordan.

The last half of the ninth inning was tho
most exoltiug stage of the game. Pottevllle
had thre excellent chances to elthor tie the
score or win the game, but failed to grasp
either. Golden and Massoy started the
Inning with a hit each aud liauswiuo

J L
UMlvuoMtluv'

tore.

advanced thorn by hitting Smith with a
pitched lull. Thrco men on bases and no
body out oausod tho homo enthusiasts to hold
their breath. Tho excitement was intense
Jord in went to tho plato and suddenly the
ball went soaring high in tho air towards
right field. Tho spectators roso en masse
and the admirers of tho visitors went frantic
with dollght. Golden, Massoy, Smith and
Jordan wcro sprinting around tho bases llko
trotters pulling all tholr might for a big
championship stake, but tho shouts of en-

thusiasm died out as tho ball dropped outsido
tho right fiold lino aud wont hounding
towards tho fence at tho roar of tho grand
stand. The visitors were sorely disappointed,
but they still had thrco men on bases and
thrco chances at tho bat. Tho foul had only
postponed what seomed certnin to bo a tio or
a defoat for tho homo team.

Jordan pickol up his bat ngaln, aud again
ho hit tho ball, but ngaln ho mado a foul lly
aud Mossltt bagged it. McGettigan wcut to
tho bat, but he, too, made a foul and 111.

Henry caught it. Itcllly was tho last hop?.
A grout responsibility rostod upon his should-

ers, but ho wn uuablo to bear up under it
and struck out, which retired tho side, left
Golden, Massey nud Smith on tho bases, aud
gave Shcnaudoah ono of the host victories it
has won on tho homo grounds. Tho scoro:

HIIHNANIUAII. It. II. A.
Uetts, If. 1 1 0
Ward. 2o 1 0 1

'Fox lb 1 S 1

13. Henry. 3b 0 2 o
Tom in, as 0 0 i
Uauswlne p. U u o
Setley, cf 0 1 o
.Martin, rf. 0 0 o
Mossltt, c 0 0 2

Totals 3

roTTBViM.E. it. In. ro. a.
Nvco. s 0 12 4

OUS. 0 0 U 0 1 0
Golden, lb 0 2 12 0 0
Masoy 2b u 2 0 2 1

Smith. 1 0 10 0 0
Jordan, rf 0 0 10 1

Motlcttlgan If 0 0 4 0 0
kohiv. ao u l - a u
Fox, p 0 10 2 0

Totals 0 8 27 12

INNINGS.
Shenandoah .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -3
l'ottsvlllo .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Earned runs Shenandoah 3. Tbtco bate
hits Massey. Two base hits Fox. Stolen
base K Honry, Setley. Mossltt Struck out
by Uauswlne. 2: bv Fox. 5. Ilnsos on balls
OH lUujwine. 1; on fox, 2. Doublo play
wyce ana uoiaen. uu oy pucner .unnin una
Smith. Wild pitch Pox. Left on bases
Shenandoah. 7; Potlsvllle. 7. First base on
errors henandoih, 3. Hacrlflce hit l'oman.
Time t hour ulU 30 minutes. Umpire Sblne-house-

USE DANA'S 8AKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUEE3."

Snturday's Game.
Tho game played on Saturday at Fottsvlllo

between tho Shenandoah and Pottsvlllo
teams was mcro child's play. Had Sheuan
doah won tho Pottsvlllo club would have been
a poor drawing card for tho next gamo here,
so tho Shenandoah pcoplo looked pkllosophl
cally upon tho defoat by ft scoro of 15 to 0

and mado up their mind to show Pottsvlllo
how to play ball at tho next meeting. Tho
county seat players had their batters up and
made 20 hits. With such slugging and
errors by Shonandoah a defeat was not sur
prising, liauswiuo was psuudod until tho
fifth inning, when Fox went into pitch, but
the damage already dono could not be ovor
como and tho Shouandoahs wero obliged to
content themselves witli holding down the
score on the Pottsvlllo eldo and making a few
runs for a showing. Tho result of yestordsy's
gamo wassutllcieiit to convince tho Pottsvilios
that tho Shenandoahs were, 'possum like, not
doad, but Bleeping. Yesterday's gamo mado
tho victories in tin Pottsvlllo-Shenandoa-

scries 5 to 2 in favor of Shcnaudoah. Tho
two clubs will play at Pottsvlllo on Thursday
next. Thus far this season Shenandeah has
won 21 gamos and lost 14. Its percentage is
COO.

USE DANA'8 SAB3APAEILI.A, its
" THE KINDTHAT CTJBEH".

EtJ5AT IMPORTANT NO
tick F scaopPE on.
CUESTK.A ON LAST PAGE.

Slie Wore It To School.
"My new jacket, of which I am really

proud," said a Shenandoah lady, "was a sacquo
I used to wear to school yoars ago. It was
largo and of good quality, but very rusty and
faded. A dip into Diamond Dyes transformed
it to the stylish jacket I aui now
wearing. It requires but little skill to uso
Diamond Dyes, for every package contains
simple aud explicit directions, so that even a
child can use these dyes with suocese,"

Have you tried MoElhonny's frisd oysters?
9 18-- tf

Ills Knck llroliiiii.
August Buikawioz,of West Coal street, had

his hack broken by a fall of ooal in a gaug
way this morning. Dr. Hamilton has ehargo
of the case. He says tho fracture is at the
twelfth verterbree and that while it will
ultimately have a fatal result tho victim may
live for twj or three months.

All ioor out- - Is the exnremlon of the
Hoei'l-- M nmtnr.tr with that terrible 00114)1.

a iu' a um to it. it s a remeay ror
Onugtu, ColiU nod Unosumptlon, uvMtP.
fan. una w soiu m p. p. a Rlrltu's drug

Jr. U V A. M. Notice.
All members of Major Jennings Council,

No. 397, Jr. 0, U. A. M , will meet iu their
Council chamber, in Mellet's hall, Ratt
Centre street, on Tuesday afternoon, October
aoth, at 12:30 sharp, to attend the funeral of
our deceased brother, John Goodrieh. By
order of Wm. Willmak, Couneilor.

Attest: W. J. Jacob, Sec'y

For a mild oathartio and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

--AM
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Who Holds Stock in the

Trotting Park?

ASSESSMENTS SOUGHT I

A Judgment Creditor linn Allied tho
Court tii Appoint u Itt'col'vor of tho
Slieimmlnnli Trotting unit Athlotlo n

mill ltciiuiro Tlint Stuck ho l'ald.

HIS morning 8. G. M.
Holiopeter, Esq., filed
papers at tho court iu
Pottsvlllo which insti-

tuted a suit that will
causo considerable in
terest to a hundred or
moro of our townsmen.
Tho title of tho suit is

"Isaachcr Kobbius, as well a for hlmsolf as
forall creditors who may beoomo creditors
thereto, vs. Tho Shenandoah Trotting and
Athlctie Association."

It hits been generally supposed that tho
association which is mado dofendant in tho
action died sovoral years ago and that what is
left of the much lauded venture at tho
summit of the dirt banks in tho oastern part
of town was all that would ovor bo seen of
tho association again, but according to tho
pipers In the suit Mr. Hollopetor has begun
such is not tho case.

Tho papers set forth that Tho Shenandoah
I rotting o; Atbletlo Association, when or
ganized several yoars ago, had a capital stock
of $10,000, or 1,000 shares of $10 each; that
four a&iessmeuts.amouutlug to eighty per cent.
oi said capital stock, wai called aud paid.
aud twenty por cont., or $2,000, still remains
unpaid. Tho complaint further sots forth
that I. M. Bobbins is a judgment creditor in
tho sum of $2,181.00; that a writ of fl. fa. was
issuod In May, 1601, and returned nulla bona,
aud tho judgment remains unsatisfied.

Mr. Bobbins, through his counsel, Mr.
Holiopeter. asks that an accounting of Tho
Shenandoah Trotting & Athletic, Association
bo required, aud the coutt direct that an
assessment on the stockholders be mado for
tho twenty per cent, of tho capital stock
which was not paid iu. Ho also asks that a
receiver bo appointed to collect tho assess
ments and satisfy tho claims which are stand
iug against the association.

Thousands walk tho onrth to day who
would bo sleeping iu its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lui

l'lIItSONAr..

Rev. Proudo went to Shamoklu this morn
lug.

"Tim" Hearst, of ABhland, was in town
yesterday.

Miss Clara Evorhart hai gone to Danvillo
to visit friends.

Counolliuan Luke Nash, of Fishbach, spent
Sunday in town.

J. J. Frauey is at Chicago and viowing tho
sights at the Fair.

George Sesgor aud wife spent Sunday with
friends at Frackville. ,

Evan J. Davies transacted business at
Pottsvlllo this morning.

Thomas Balrd, E. J. Wasloy and Daniel
Brounan went to Pottsvillo

Mlssos Lizzie and Laura Powoll spent yes
teiday with friends ac Mahanoy City

Mrs. 8. G. M. Holiopeter is attending the
sessions of tho W. C. T. U. at Lancaster.

Miss Amy Ortlip has returned to her homo
iu Philadelphia after a pleasant visit to this
town of soveral days.

A. J. Shortall was among the pall bearers
at tho funeral of tho late Mrs. William Maley
in town on Saturday.

W. A. Keagey, the popular West Coal street
photographer, went to Philadelphia this
morning on a business and pleasure trip.

Charles Nieco and Walter Shisslor, of PottS'
vllle, and Nicholas Kllndsmidt and John
Graddigan, of Port Carbon, wcro among the
Sunday visitors to town.

Patriok Gallagher, Michael Relily and son,
Michael, of St. Clair, wero In town to day
attending the funeral of Mr. and Mrs.
Reltey's infant daughter.

Jite-l- i Shane, who for several months put
has been In Brainwell, West Virginia, arrived
in town on Saturday to lie at the bedside of
hU daughter, Mias Irene Shane, who is
ietiously ill.

lultlt.
Cotb oakee are now ripe.
Cool enough.for wedding.
The season is here for the sale of the cough

drop.
Cranberries are iu market aud soiling at

low priees.
Sale bills turned out at this oSleo at the

shortest notice.
It is suld light blue will be all Uie rage

this winter.
Eicurtlous and picnics am about played

out fur this season.
Jack Frost will soon be taenia! n every-

thing he can breath upon.
Eat grape.
The turkeys are fattening tor Thankagiv-lug- .

Milliners an dlaplayiug Ml atl winter
bate.

Pti(ila who are above taking anything fer
wiiieli they do not give an equivalent, will
take a cekl ami uotaveo ask for it.

THIRD DISTRICT POLITICS.
Some Very Intmeitiuir DolitlW .if th.

Ilemuoratlo Situation.
A Herald reporter chauced to moot a

prominent Damocratlo residont of Tamaqua
in town on Saturday ovouiug and iu tho
course of a conversation gleaned from lilru
tho following interesting dotalli : "Wo will
have a groat battlo of tho ballots in our end
of tho county noxt Novembor," said tho
Tamaquau, with a twinkle iu his oyo, "and
somo bombs will bo oxplodod. Appreciating
this, tho Democratic politicians nro very
'shaky' aud seem to bo 'at sea' so far as
their own intorosts aro concerned. Tho causo
of tho trouble is that whon tho patriots from
this ond want anything they aro generally
turned down, tho leaders having become
couvlnpd, erroneously, that tho Democrats of
tho Mahoning valley, tho Gibraltar of tho
patty in this couuty, wero all right and tho
party was solid anyway. Now aud then a
sop is thrown to the Third district, but thero
is always a long timo between drinks. It is
not 'going down' tills year. Tho Democrats
of our end havo had tho scales torn from
their eyes. They havo been doing n heap
o' thinking and nro not as much doludod aa
tho past, thanks to tho numerous school
housos in our Bection. Tho claim that
Tamaqua is holding ono important otlico now
does not count. 'Sam' Board owes hU
position to friends nt tho other end of tho
county his lamented father having had a
strong pull with tho stato loadors, who used
their influence to bring about tho nomina-
tion, othorwiso our people would now bo
holding somo unimportant otlico, like County
Surveyor, which was given us this year.
Tho votes of our section count hoavily for
tho Democratic ticket. In fact, without
them tho ticket would bo nowhero aud they
will bo nowhero, and they will bo wanted
this year.

"Thero aro a few Amoricans living in our
section," oontiuued tho Tamaquau, "and
they claim to havo somo rights tho other
nationalities must respect. To show how
badly demoralized tho Democrats aro at our
cud I need only refer to last wcok'a Recorder,
tho Democratic organ of Tamaqua. If thero
was no troublo this paper would havo no
occasion to call upon tho faithful to stand by
its colors. Last woek a numbor of Demo-
cratic leaders wore 'doing' Tamaqua and
Wost Penn. They were trying to create a
feeling uinoug nopjblicaus against the Poles
by stating that it would be but a question of
timo when they, the Tolos. would control tho
county and tho Republicans should not try to
hasten tho day. This would not go down.
No intelligent Republican swallowed this
clufl. Tholr answer was that they were
Republicans frum principlo and that tho ono
nationality of tho greatest oppressed, fol-

lowers of tho groat Kossuth, wcro entitled to
tho same rights in this country as any othor
nationality. How would tho Democratic
Third district doctrine work in your vicinity,
do you think ? Would they dare preach it in
the midst of the many Polish citizens hero
who have slood by them yoar after year.
The most of tho Democrats believo the Poles
are all right as long as they vote the Demo-

cratic ticket and after they are no good, but
I, for one, think they are entitled to the samo
rights as any other natiouality, aud I do not
intend to allow prejudiees to deter me in
letting them enjoy what belongs to them, t
am an American and as suoli I must stand on
American principles."

Vorily, there is something wrong in tho
Third district Democratic ranks.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
iiko it for horses. lm

Itdsolntloii!! of Condolouco.
At a regular meeting of Porenlx Fire Com-

pany, No. 2, of Shenandoah, Pa., held at their
hall on Tuesday evening, October 3, 1S93,
tho following prcamblo and resolutions wcro
adopted.

WilBitEAs, It has pleased nn Provi-
dence to remove from our midst our estetmed
brotuer, Jotti J. Donovan, and while wn boar In
acknowledgement to the will of Htm who
dootu all mines for tho best, yet wo feel that
wo should show the respect we entertained for
our lite brother; therefore, be it

Jietohfil. Tha tnhlt death this company has
lost an active worker, and the community a
good and useful citizen.

Jitsnivea, Tnai we extena 10 1119 sorrowing

Jlenoti'td, That the charter or this company
be draped In mourning for a period of thirty
days; that a copy ot the above preamDle ana
resolutions be presented to the relatives ot
the deceased and taat a copy is spread upon
the minutes and that they be published In tho
EVBNINO. Unit ALU and SunUiy Xeu.

J. H. DoriiHERTV,
MUrtlJ DUHKIN.
KUWAHO MUKPHY,

Ooinoiittee.

Accident on tlie Lehigh.
Traffic ou'tho Mt. Gunnel branch of the

Lehigh Valley railroad was somewhat de-

layed this morning by an accident to a seal
train drawn by engine No. 366. Just' after
the passenger train due here at 9:03 a. m.
passed Bell's Tunnel, a ooal train started
from a side traek to tha main line. The
engine passed over the swltoh safely, but the
tender would not swltoh and was thrown off.
Both traeks remained blocked fur several
hours uutil a wrecking orew from Delano
raised the tender and Hit it on the proper
rails. Meantime a system of trantfar was
established for the passenger trains. This
afteraoou the tiaok was cleared and tho
trains wore runuiug regularly again.

Fried oyster a specialty at MoElhenny?s,

CENTS Hir yawl for Oilclolli.
25 that aelW 011 night. Oth era fot

860, too, aud unwtmli. All
grftdet Of ivraity Cntto. 011 for bar-gnli- w

Ct 1. Kriclce's Carpet.
Store, 10 South Jardln Steet.
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